Workshop on repellents  
Vienna, 22nd and 23rd June 2016

AGENDA

22.6.2016

Repellents for humans (issues resulting from the evaluation of products)  
Refinement of the guidance document

09:30 – 09:40 Maria Amon - Welcome

09:40 – 10:40 James Logan – Experiences with repellents against mosquitoes, problems with mosquito-born diseases (Zika-virus) about mosquitoes becoming less responsive to DEET

10:50 – 11:10 Isabelle Attig – French efficacy issues on DEET and IR3535

11:20 – 11:40 Anne Lepage – Information about IR3535- and DEET-based products

Lunch break

13:00 – 13:20 Marianne Keck – DEET and IR3535 application in Austria

13:30 – 13:50 Petra Geenen – issues identified by ctgb

14:00 – 14:20 Beatrice Schwarz-Schulz – Risk Assessment and Risk Management from an Environmental Prospective

14:30 – 15:00 Presentations from Industry

- Hetal Patel, Victoria Hewett – Comments from Industry (SC Johnson Ltd)

- Eva Perendreu-Mata – TNsG: Efficacy evaluation of skin repellent products (PT19) Refinement Suggestions (Exponent)

- Evelin Coelis - Importance to maintain ability to diversify between mosquito species (Omega Pharma (NV))

15:00 – 15:30 Tour de table, additional comments of WS-participants on voluntary basis, possibility to highlight or support important issues

Coffee break

15:45 – 17:00 Discussion of the identified points – possible amendments of the Guidance Document PT 19, results of the day

Social event

18:00 – 19:30 Guided tour in the inner City of Vienna, Guide: Thomas Lewis, office@xguide.eu

19:30 – 21:00 Dinner
23.6.2016 Repellents for animals (cats, dogs, horses) possible test methods, issues for the guidance document PT 19

09:30 – 10:15  **Georg Duscher** – Ticks and tick-born diseases and their spread over Europe

10:30 – 11:00  **Stefanie Strauch** - Swiss project on tabanid flies on horses

11:10 – 11:30  **Fischer Juliane** - Evaluation of repellents against mammals (cats, dogs, etc.)

11:20 – 11:40  **Petra Geenen** – issues identified by ctgb

11:40 – 12:00  **Christiane Stahr** - Repellents against Ants – Laboratory versus Simulated-use Tests

12:00 – 12:30  **Tour de table**, additional comments of WS-participants on voluntary basis, possibility to highlight important issues

12:30 – 13:00  **Discussion** of the identified points – possible amendments of the Guidance Document PT 19

13:00 – 13:30  **Results** from 23.6.2016

13:30 Lunch

Remarks: In general, Industry is invited to participate in the workshop. For confidentiality reasons we ask the speakers not to present confidential information.